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MIRAMICH1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 21,1884.

êtitmt gtusittcsis. I General $u$inrs$. GENERAL BUSINESS.etc.I started np in my fright, and listened 
with horror to my father accusing him
self of murdering—coldly murdering 
his customer, by throwing him oft the 
weir. His wailings and writhings were 
fearful. He seemed wholly unconscious 
of what he did. One moment he would 
stand up and declare he didn’t do it, 
with the most awful appeals to heaven; 
the next he would fall on his knees and 
beg for mercy. * Don’t hang me, don’t 
hang !’ he would scream ; and then he 
would sob like a child, as though his 
heart were bursting. For some while 
—an age to me—he seemed not to 
know of my being there, and then when 
he did so, he seized me in his arms, 
and kissed and fondled me, and asked 

what was to become of me when he

▲ ІЛЮГОГОOTTO THAMES. (CARTERS :
“ ARGYLE HOUSE,”

Chatham, July 1884 !

(Concluded.)
Ned kept мгжке that night,thinking; 

and the more he thought, the more waa 
he convinced that the conrae he pro
posed to follow waa the only one that 
offered any solution to the mystery, if 
any, of the aad story. Aa soon as the 
morning dawned he waa out of bed, 
dressed, and off with his fishing-rod and 
basket by the first train. He found 
the fisherman in hie front garden, dig
ging worms for hie eel-pots, and as he 
was not otherwise engaged for the day, 
he was ready to go afloat. So after 
providing a small hamper of refresh
ments at the inn, they were soon puut- 
tng against the stream for Marcus’
Deep.

“ How long, Banks, do you say it is 
since you have not drunk beer, or that 
sort of thing !” asked Ned, as he saw 
the fisherman take a swig of cold tea 
after "his exertion.

“ Ever since I was that high,” re
plied the man, placing his hand about a 
couple of feet above the guunel of the 
punt; “ ever since 1 was six years old ; 
and I’m wonderfully thankful to this 
very place we are now fishing for that, 
though it did no good to some one else.

“ No good to some one else,” thought 
Ned, mentally. “Suppose, Banks, we 
have two or three more balls of ground- 
bait in. Did the anglers fish here 
much after the fisherman was drowned!” 
with as much indifference as he could 
effect.

“There has been no fisherman 
drowned here that I ever recollect, 
although one was very nigh to. A gen
tleman was. But even at this time 
o’day—for it’s twenty years ago—it 
don’t do for me to speak of it, and if
you please sir, I’d rather not talk about my customer 1 was drowning.' 
it.” t These were hie words, gentlemen, as

” But itis called Marcus’ Deep, be- near as I can remember. Then he
cause a fisherman of that name---------” started up again, and muttered that he

“Well, sir, you’ll excuse me, but I must be off—that the police were after 
never speak about it more than I can him—and rushed to an old chest of 
help, and Fd rather not” drawers, scrambled up together a few

“ But," continued Ned, persistently, 0i0thes, and the next moment, I was 
“do I understand you to say that there alone, rubbing my eyes, thinking it all 
was no fisherman drowned here, but WM a dream. There was plenty to eat 
that a gentleman was !” in the house, but all that day I should

“ I don’t know how I come to say so have choked, had I attempted to swal- 
much,” said Banks, with evident emo- ]ow a mortel ; and as night drew on 
tion; “but when I tell you that there and my father did not return, I began 
are persons living who might get into fully to believe that he had committed 
very great trouble, if I was to gabble some frightful offence, and that I was 
anymore, lam sure, sir, as a gentle- deserted. In the latter respect, how- 
man, you will excuse my holding quiet.” ever, I was wrong, for the latch was 

Ned, whose whole anxiety waa for lifted, and a woman entered the room, 
his father, tacitly acquiesced in the and said she had come to fetch me. I 
wisdom of silence. was so bewildered, and, thinking per-

That day, at dinner, Ned much haps she was going to take me to my 
startled Mr. Moffat by telling him that father, I made no objection ; and she 
he had been again to Marcus’ Deep, took me to a pretty little cottage about 
Indeed his father was shocked to learn three miles from this, on the common, 
that the recital of his secret would have There I was well clothed and fed, and 
so little effect. Ned, seeing what was when old enough, was sent to school as 
passing in his father’s mind, without her adopted child. I did all I could to 
further preface or preparation, remark- ,h0w my benefactress that I was grate- 
ed: “Why, father, I have heard to-day, fui, but I always yearned after the 
that instead of the fisherman being water and my father's pursuits. So, as 
drowned in that weir pool, it was the soon as I was considered able to manage 
gentleman.” a punt, one was bought for me, and I

“The gentleman!” was set up in the house in which I was
“Yes, indeed; it was the gentleman, bom, as a fisherman. I am sorry to 

and not the fisherman.” say my benefactress is since dead.”
“Are you certain of this, Ned!” “ Poor Jane Scott,” sighed Mr. 

ejaculated his father, starting to his Moffat, “she was housekeeper to my 
feet. “Can this be true! The posai- friend, whom your father supposed to 
bility of that poor man having escaped be drowned. And of your father t” 
has never occurred to me. No, no,” « Well, sir, I heard that he went 
he added, and sinking into a tone of wandering about for some months April 29tfc, less,
deep sadness, “he could only have been under a feigned name, living the best 
saved by a miracle.” way he could, and that now and then

“But, father,” urged Ned, “Banks he used to come over to these parts in 
the fisherman told me he knew all disguise,'to get a look at me. One day, 
about the affair. He told me the fisher- about two years ago, old and worn and 
man was not drowned, and the gentle- „^„he was, he was knot» by 
man roue. If he is oorrect-whioh you ,omething he let {ац in his inquiries at 
can now easily aaeertain-you have the bar of a beer-house, and a few of 
only to make yourself known in confi- the villagers hearing it, took pity on 
dence. and Banks, I am sure, will tell him_ kept hi, secret, and got him into 
you all. When I left him, I begged Moffet,, alms-houses.” 
him not to engage himself for to-mor- .. Moffat’s alms houses !” exclaimed 
row, as I meant to bring a gentleman both Ned and Charley, 
down with me to fish, who years ago, „ y<, went on the fisherman, “they 
u»d to be very fond of the place.” were founded by a gentleman in the 

Meaning me! obaerved Mr Moffat, Weet India!) who j, ,lid to have done 
his hopes agun reviving. “We will go „„ in g^ude for some reason or other 
to-morrow, Ned. It is a matter that I we never iearned the right on.” 
cannot now longer delay an hour un- „ Your father j, liTi„g then !” asked 
neoessanly. 1 Mr. Moffat, eagerly.

Next morning found Mr- Moffat and .< That he i,, ,ir; and he is hale and 
fos two boys afloat with Banks; and hearty, but bowed with the weight of 
Ned, watching his father closely, saw the secret he fancies his life depend, 
how greatly the scene of the weir and llpon the keeping. You will see him 
its turbulent waters affected him, al- „ir> w.iting for me on onr Ia„ding, for 
though it was so many years since the this is the day in each week he comes 
event had occurred, which had thrown down (o:. a dish o{ ee], to treat the old 
it. shadow over the whole of that men and women atthe alms-house.”

We need not dwell upon the meeting 
When properly moored, Mr. Moffat e Gf the two “drowned” men,nor attempt 

impatience being wrought to the high- to describe the exquisite joy of all con
est, he broke the subject at once, and cernedj „ the way was led by the fish- 
wm induced, a. the best plan of getting erman', ,on up to Moffat’s alms- 
at the facts which Banks could render, houses, where the founder shared far 
to tell him he knew the gentleman sup- the first time in the happiness of the 
posed to be have been drowned, and recipients. He now learned from 
that he was alive, if not well. Banks’ Marcus Banks himself that he was 
delight at this revelation was great, so miraculously saved from drowning by 
unbounded, indeed, and expressed in his coming up to the surface between 
such grateful and vivid terms, that it the stanchion of the weir and the punt 
even exceeded that of Mr. Moffat, who —that he had clung to the latter, for 
beg» to see plainly that his manifes- some time before his weakness and 
tation concerned his own happiness, condition permitted him to get into it,
Banks, therefore, now having no longer which accounted for Mr. Moffatt not 
any cause for taciturnity, related all he being able to see him, and presuming 
knew of the occurrence. But w« will him to be lost. Having got into the 
let him tell his own story, almost in his punt_ he lay for юю time insensible ; 
own words: but when he recovered, and realized

“My father, Marcus Banks-better the awful nature of his situation, he 
known as Marcus the fisherman-was hastened Mhore, sought his home in 
a great favorite with a gentleman, who Де state his son described, and fled, to 
used to come down in the summer to f0n0w a vagabond and precarious, and 
that little white cottage, you see near „0Г8Є) a haunted life for years, 
the ferry yonder. 1 believe my father The bells of the village church were 
equally Uked his customer, for by his set ringing that evening,rejoicings were 
influence he had become, from being general as well as at the alms-houses; 
often unable to go out with gentlemen thfi nelt SllndBy the Vicar improved 
from.too much drink, a regular, sober, ^he occasion by a sermon on the events, 
steady man, respected by his neigh- The cottage was again set in order: and 
bors, spoken well of, and often recom- Mr. Moffat, now more than in his 
mended as the best man in the village yoUnger days, seeks with hie sons, 
by our clergyman. One night—the when they can be spared from their 
їм! I saw of my father for years; I was studies, and with young Banka, the 
then but a snap of a lad—he told me he p|easureof fishing around and about 
expected the gentleman down from y,e once dreaded, and supposed fatal,
London, and that he had been all the Marcus’ Deep, 
afternoon getting baits and other 
things, so as to have a good day's 
sport. It wm late before he came to 
bed, and he wm then as sober м usual; 
and I recollect no more than being 
slightly disturbed, when he got up at 
twilight in the morning and left me to 
fall міеер again. ’I don’t know what 
time it wm when I wm suddenly 
awakened by the door being burst in, 
and father, dripping wet, his hair on 
end, bis eyeballs starting out of his 
head, and his whole body trembling м 
if he had had the palsy, throwing him, 
self with a wild scream across the bed.

BAY-SIDE HOTEL,NOTICE. •

m To the Heirs, Executors or Administrators of the 
late Agnea Lament of the Parish of Newcastle 
in the County of Northumberland, widow of the 
late Thomas Lament, and all and every other 
person and persons claiming by, through or 
under the said late Agnes Lament, and to all 
other persons whom it doth or may concern. 

T^rOTICE la hereby given that in pursuance of 
a Power of Sale contained in a certain In

denture of Mortgage bearing date the twenty- 
second day of November, in the year of Our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty- 
three, and made between the said late Agnes 
Lament, in her life time, of the one part, and 
George I. Wilson, of Chatham, in the County 
aforesaid, Clerk, of the other part, and duly 
recoided in the records of the said County.

icre will in pursuance of the said Power ef 
and for the purpose of satisfying the mon 
red by the said Indenture of Mortgage, do

ing been made in the payment tnereof.be 
sold at Public Auction on MON DAY,the EIGHTH 
DAT of SEPTEMBER next, in front of the Post 
Office in Chatham in the said County of Northum
berland, at three o'clock in the afternoon, the 
lands and premises in the said Indenture of 
Mortgage mentioned and described as follows 
“ All and singular that piece or parcel of lands 
“ and premises situate, lying and being in the 
•« Parish of Newcastle in the said County of Nor- 
“ thumberland, and bounded and abutted as foi- 
“ lows, to wit,—Commencing on the South side 
“ of the Queen’s Highway, leading from the town 
“ of Newcastle down the north side of the Mlrami- 
“ chi River at the northeast cornar of lands owned 
“ and occupied by John Stothart. Thence in a 
*• southerly direction along the easterly boundary 
“ of the said John Stothart's lands to the bank 
“ or shore of the said Miramlchl River. Thence 
“ down the shore of the said river, following the 
“several courses thereof till it reaches the wee 
*»ly boundary of lands
•• by John Russell. Th. nee northerly along tho 
“ westerly beund&ry of the said John Russell's 
“ lands till it strikes lands also owned by the said 
•« John Russell, thence westerly along the said 
*• John Russell’s land till it strikes lands owned 
«• by David McEwen, thence southerly along the 
“ said David MoEwen’s land or the easterly boon- 
« dary thereof, till it reaches the south east cor- 
“ ner thereof, thence westerly along the said 
“ David McEwen’e southerly boundary, to the 
“ south west comer of the said Davie McEwen s

SS g
“ Queen's Highway, thence westerly along the M 
“ eald Highway, to the place of beginning,Itogeth- 
•• er with the boomage and water prtvilegeeln 
« connection therewith, and all and singular the 
“ buildings, improvements, privileges and appnr- 
•< tenantes to the said premises belonging or in

BAY DU VIN.^KENDALL’S 
iPAVIN CURE!

ГТШЕ Proprietor of the above well known House 
A begs to announce that it will l>c open during 

the Summer season of 1884, for

Summer Boarders and Tourists.
It is situated convenient to the shore of Bay du 

Vin Bay and the surroundings are of the must 
pleasant description. There is excellent

•000

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS IN 
SUMMER DRESS GOODS!CURE

tick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as Dis- 
ainess. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating, 
Pain in the Side, Ac. While their moat remark* 

has bees shown in curing
Salt Water Bathing, Such ns Muslins, Barages, Grenadines, and all kinds of 

LIGHT MATERIALS.
tblC iQCC.lt livableSplendd TROUT FISHING and a-m 

BOATING facilities nt the door, while the sur
rounding country offers great, attractions for the 

it of natural history, tho pedestrianSICK edy ever discovered, as 
and does not blister.

The Most Successful Rem' 
It is certain in its effects 
Read Proof Below.

•v
and theSale S A Sweeping Reductionequestrian.secui 

fault hav Saved Him 1,800 Dollars IHeadache,yet Carter’sLittle Liver Pillsare equally 
Valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing 
this annoying complaint, while they also correct 
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
uid regulate the bowels. Even if they only cured

Horses, Teams
and other (facilities usually found at watering 
places provided by the proprietor and also to be 
had from others in the neighborhood. Chargea 
moderate.

Adams. N. Y., Jan. 30. 1882.
Dr. B. J. Kendall A Co., Gents : Having 

used a good deal of your Kendall’s Spavin Cure 
with great, success, T thought I would let you 
know what it has done for roe. Two years ago I 
had as speedy i colt as was ever raised in Jeffer- 

County. When I was breaking him, he kicked 
over the cross bar and got fast and tore one of his 
hind legs all to pieces. I employed the best far
riers, but they all said he was spoiled. He had a 
very large thorough-pin, and I used two bottles of 
your Kendall’s Spavin Cure, and it took the bunch 
entirely of, and he sold afterwards for $1800 (dol
lars.) I have used it for bone spavins and wind 
falls, and it has always cured completely and left 
he leg smooth.
It is a splendid medicine for rheumatism. 1 have 

recommended it to a good many, and they all say 
it does the work. I was in Witherington & Knee- 
land’s drug store, in Adams, the other day and saw 
a very fine picture you sent them. I tried to buy 
it, but could not ; they said if I would write to you 
that you would send me one. I wish you would, 
and I will do you all the good I can.

Very recpectfufiy, E. 3. Lyman.

From the Akron Commercial, 
Ohio, of Nov. 26th, 1882.

me in STRAW HATS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, 
GLOVES & HOSIERY.

Splendid Value in Grey, White and Printed Cottons t
{All Light and Colored Prints at Cost.)

160 Suits Men’s READY MADE CLOTHING, (Very Cheap.) 
50 “ Youths’ “

Special Quotations for Tea, Sugar, Tobacco,
FLOUR, MEAL, MOLASSES & PORK.

WILLIAM MURRAY.

was gone. Then he pushed me from 
him and screamed again : * I will tell
you all; but don't hang me; spare me, 
spare me, for my poor lad’s sake ! 
Look here. Gentleman wanted some
thing from the cottage. He gave me 
his keys. I opened the wrong cap. 
board, and there a bottle of brandy 
toppled over, and broke at the neck. 
Some of the cursed spirits fell on the 
shelf, and ran dripping off. I caught it 
in the palm of my hand and drank it— 
the first I had tasted for years, as 
heaven is my judge. One sup led to 
another, and I filled a teacup again and 

and drank. I know of little

HEAD .
Xche they would be.lmo.t prlcele* to tjoo; wbo 
«offer from till» distressing compliant ; bntlortu-

T. 11. WILLISTON,
BAY DU VIN.

CONFECTIONERY,
FRUITS KTO.

Fresh Goods of Superior 
QualityACHE ter

med

ШШйЦі
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail. ^

owned and occuPS
Always to be found at

M. J- STAPLES’S
Voudy Building, Ckatham Peremptory Sale!tf.

The “Imperial Wringer.” $40,000.00 WORTHCARTER MEDICINE CO., 
New York City»

again,
more but that the punt was fall of my 
mates trying to cheat me out of a 
large tiout I had gone out to catch ; 
they jeered and mocked all my attempts 
to get it, and one after another got out 
of the punt to avoid me, on to the 
weir, where I followed them ; and I 
struggled to get the fish with the first 
fellow I came up to, and—and as I 
went down in the water, I saw it was

not well forgeReaders of the Commercial can 
a Urge space has for years been

8р.пЖ^=*Г,Ю^ ‘̂оГКГ. I Wash-tub Stand.
dall for many years, and we know of some large

ST,«Ж; 22s Р.ЖЛ‘гїи\ь*І8і; Clothes Forks, etc.
fully and faithfully proven, not only that he is a —
good honest man, and that hie celebrated Spavin fcNew devices for con 
Jure is not only all that it is recommended to be, | ave labor and lighten th 

but that the English Language is not capable of re
commending it too highly.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure will cure spavins There
are hundreds of cases in which that has been prov- | 11 І I A A A D A C
en to our certain knowledge, but, after all, if any WW | LLIMIVI ППЬі
person confines the usefulness of this celebrated f

Sffi*Upper Water Street, Chatham, N. B.,
ward application for rheumatism in the human importer and dealer in
family. It is good for pain, and ache, .welling., jta|ian Sutherland Falls and

Rutland Marbles.

AND
rudnFOR SALE. OB’ 3DBV5T GOODS.

TJIOR SALE by the subscribers, their valuable 
Jj property situate in the centre of the town of 
7 ham. being the stand and premises where 
they formerly conducted their ousinees. It is 
large and commodious, has a large wharf frontage 
on the river, is a desirable site for a steam mill, 
deal yard, warehouses, or erections of any descrip
tion. There is a store and small warehouse on 

premises, also a small boom connected with it, 
is altogether an excellent property for com- 

and other purposes. For particulars

D. & J. RITCHIE & Co. 
Newcastle, N. B.

MUST GO!ce on Wash day— 
: left to be done. 

U.P MARQUIS,
Cunard Street

venlenChath “ SCRS££№.йййгі.™.

JOHNSON A MURRAY, Solicitors for Mortga- 
8.L28 Consisting of—Dresses, Umbrellas, Parasols, Prints, Cambrics, 

Brocades, Trimmings, Haberdashery, Small-wares, Clothing, House
hold Goods, Window Drapery — everything to be found in a 
FIRST-CLASS WAREHOUSE.

<5T Wholesale and Retail Buyers will please take Notice,
CALL AND SEE IF COMPETITION IS POSSIBLE.

gw.
the Notice of Sale.mercial 
apply to

Loggie of Chatham, in the County of 
Northumberland and Province of New Brune- 
wick, Carpenter, and Elizabeth T. Loggie, hie 9?1 
wife, and to all others whom it may concern,— ™

"VTOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of a ve 
Power of Sale contained in a certain Inden

ture of Mortgage bearing date the twenty-third 
day of April in the year of Our Lord one thou 
eight hundred and eighty-one and made between 
the said Peter Loggie of Chatham in the County 
of Northumberland and Province of New Bruns
wick, Carpenter, and Elizabeth T. Loggie, his wife 
of the first part, and Jabez B. Snowball, of the 
same place, Merchant, of the second part; which 
mortgage waa duly recorded in the records of the 
County of Northumberland, on the fifth day of 
May* A. D. 1881, in volume 60 of the County 
Records, Pages 681, 682 and 683, and is numbered 

said volume—There will, in pursuance of 
the said power of sale and for the purpose of 
satisfying the monies secured by the said Inden
ture of Mortgage, default having been made in 
payment thereof, be sold at Public Auction on 
Saturday, the Twenty-fifth day of October next in 
front of the Post Office, Chatham, in said County, 
at twelve o’clock, noon, the lands and premises in 
said Indenture mentioned and described as fol
lows, namely,—All that piece or pai cel of land 
situate, lying and being in the Town and Parish 
of Chatham aforesaid, being part of the lands for
merly owned by Patrick Henderson, deceased, 
which piece is bounded and abutted as follows, to 
wit,—Commencing at the south west angle of the 
lot of laud owned by Wm. Sinclair and fronting 
the east aide of the street, running southerly 
along the east side of the Presbyterian Academy 
lands, thence southerly along the «ast side of the 
said street fifty feet, or to the Noithwest corner 
of the land owned by George Ile'tlaton, thence 
easterly along George Hewiston’s northerly aide 
line, one hundred feet or to the a est side of the
Chatham Joint Stock Company’s lands ; thence Santa Rosa, Cal., Feb. 9th, 1883.
northerly along the said Company's lands fifty в. J. Krndall & Co.. Gents:—I feel it a duty 
feet, or to William Sinclair’s soutberly side line, to others suffering with the piles and falling of the 
thence westerly along such southi rly side line one rectum to write you. I.have had the piles and prol- 
hundred feet or to the east side of the said road or apsus of the rectum for five years, for the past 
street, being the place of beginning, which said three years I have suffered the most agonizing 
piece of land was • omeyed to the said Peter patn. Tried everything without relief, but after 
Loggie by Thomas Bride, by dee-1 beating date the ten days use of Kendall’s Spavin Cure I have not 
tenth day of November, in the year of Our Lord geeu nor heard of the piles since. One who 
one thousand eight hundred an-1 sixty-nine. And not suffered as I have cannot omprehi 
also all that piece of land, with the exception of great Joy that I feel at being cured ot a die 
that part of ft conveyed to Joseph Forrest situate most worse than death. I bed a valuable young 
in Chatham aforesaid, and being the same land horse that had a large bunch gather on his breast 
that was conveyed to the said Peter Loggie by bone. I tried all kinds of liniments and had it cut 
Arthur Stewart, Jemima Stewirt, John Saxsraith, open without any benefit Saw your advertise- 
and Harriet Sax smith, by deed bearing date the ment and bought a bottle of Kendall’s Spavin Cure
twenty-second day of August, in the year of Our Ami ordered my teamster to use as directed. In „„ . . , ,
Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy- legs than one week the lump had disappeared.— I Who his arrived and is now ready for work.
three, as by reference thereto will more fully Thinking that a liniment that would do what Ken- | -----------
appear. Together with all and singular the build- dall’s Spavin Cure has done for my horse might Wo have now the
ings and improvements thereon, and the rights, benefit more. I tried it as a last resort.
members’ privileges and appurtenances to the With gratitude and beat wishes for your success, QCQX П AI I CDV
same belonging or in any wise appertaining, and I am faithtully yours, _ | • UMLLLnii
the reversion and reversions, remainder and re
mainders, rents, issues and profits thereof, Ac., 
of the said Peter Loggie and Elizabeth T. Loggie, 
hie wife, of, In. to or upon the said lands and 
premises and every part thereof.

Dated the 21«t day of July, A. D.
J. B. SNOWBALL,

Mortgagee.

tf.
ere are other good liniments, but we do believe 
is spavin cure to be far better than any ever in-Pork, Rice & Flour

100 в
—MANUFACTURSK OF—

Grave Stones and Monumental M 
mortals, in Foreign or Native Stone. 

UT A good selection on hand Jt9

liX

Kendall’s Spavin Cure. TRY AND TEST GOODS AND PRICES!
SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN, - Public Square, Newcastle.— RLS. NEW MESS PORK 

100 BAGS RICE ;
.GOLDIE’S BEST FLOUR : 
Highest Grade AMERICAN

Landing to-day.

Geo. S. Deforest,
18 South Wharf, 8t.

Hutchinson’s Ranch, 12 miles north of Denver, Col 
Mar. 6th, 1883.

Dr. B. J. Kendall, & Co., Gents:—For the past 
three years I have used Kendall’s Spavin Cure. In 
every case of spavin, of which I have treated five, 
t has killed them all, and entirely removed three. 
In case of splint I find it has no equal, one case I 
had was of three years standing and the 
Cure removed it entirely. I had a cow get spa 
ed and it entirely cured her. One year ago a 
hundred pound block of ice fell out of a wagon 
striking my foot on instep and toes, it would be 
mpossmle to mash a foot worse without breaking 
any bones. I was taken home and carried into the 
house. 1 do not think amputation of the leg would 
cause any more pain. I sent for Kendall’s Spavin 
Cure, it was all I used, and in six days I could 
walk around. About three weeks ago my team 
ran away and threw me out of the wagon, the hind 
wheel struck my knee. After applying several 
highly recommended liniments without obtaining 
any relief, 1 went for Kendall's Spavin Cure. My 
leg was drawn up and my knee swollen badly. In 
three days I was able to walk to the barn. I could 
*o into details more fully and make this a very long 
etter, but will not weary you.

I am very respectfully yours,
Oscar F. Hutchinson.

P. O. Lock Box, 2862, Denver City, Col.

2 Cars 
80 Brie. FLOUR.

Cures Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Biliousness, 
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Affections of the Liver and Kidneys, 
Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, 
Erysipelas, and all diseases arising from Impure Blood, 
Deranged Stomach, or irregular action of the Bowels,

Ш

Я!

ВИШІ!621 in
і I ■

»

NEW GOODS.1884- 

International S. S. Com’y 000--S]
OPENED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:

Summer Arrangement.
Normandy Hoods, Ladles' Knitted Wool Promenade Scarfs. Ladles’ Knitted 

Jersevs, Black Fur Trimmings each 18, 6 A 10 in., Ladles’ Fur 
Trimmed Mantle Loops, Ladles’ Chenille do.

MERSEREAU’S

Photographic rooms
3 TRIPS A WEEK. KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. Ladles’ Satin, Plush and Fur Hats and Bonnets Newest Styles; Cashmere and Ottoman Wool Drs 

Goods In Grenat, Navy, Seal and Bottle.ZXN AND AFTER MONDAY, May 6th, and 
Vz until further notice, the Steamers of this 
line will make Three Trips a week, leaving St.

Every Monday, Wednesday and 
.day Mornings, at 8 o’clock,

for Eastpo&t, Portland and Boston, connecting 
both ways at East port with Steamer '• Charles 
Houghton ” for St Andrews, Calais and St Ste-
** Returning, will leave Commercial Wharf,Boston, 
every Mondât, Wkdnbsday and Friday Mornings 
at 8.80 o’clock, and Portland at • o’clock, p.m., 
for Bastport and St. John.

With more frequent trips in June, July, Au
gust and September, of which due notice will be

Through tickets can be procured at this office 
and at H. Chubb A Co’s, to all points of Canada 
and the United States.

£S*No claims for allowance after goods leave 
he Warehouse.

Freight received Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday only, up to 6 o’clock, p. m.

H. W. CHISHOLM, Agent.
Reed’s Point Wharf, St. John, N. B.

PATTERSON. LOGGIE & OO.
Fri Being desirous of placing First Class Photo

graphs within the reach of Residents of Chatham. 
I have engaged 1884.1883.

GOODS THAT MUST BE SOLD.the

Mr.d.A. EMarrell,
(late of 98 King Street,St. John,) Too|late arriving, and they Must be Sold, as 

am in want of money.
45 pieces Dress Goods,
50 pieces Scotch Winceys,

Shawls and Plaids,
20 dot Dr. Warner's Corsets,
75 Jackets and Ulsters,
30 pieces Plain Flannels,

125 pieces Plain and Fancy Prints 
150 pieces Grey Cottons,
50 pieces White Cottons,
20 pieces Ulster Cloths,
80 pairs Blankets,

3 doz. Sleigh Wrappers,
180 lbs. Canadian Yams,
90 lbs. Scotch Fingering,

FURS, in Muffs, Tippets, and Boas. 
20 doz. Ladies’, Misses', and Chi 

- dren’s UNDETCLOTHING 
in Suits, Vests, and Drawers.

300 pieces New Silver Ware,
ВГ Beautiful Design., Suitable fob Presents. "*S

125 Reefing Jackets,
75 Overcoats,
25 Ulster coats,
15 Fur Trimmed Coats,

200 suits Clothes,
100 doz. Drawers and Linders,

25 doz. Flannel Shirts,
75 assorted Fur Caps,
14 doz. Scotch Caps, 

doz. Cardigan Jackets,
25 pieces Canadian Tweeds,

100 doz. pairs Boots and Shoes,
30 doz. pairs Felt Over Boots,

5 doz. pairs Larrigans,
20 pieces Fancy Flannels,
50 doz. FANCY WOOL GOODS, 

in Clouds,Hoods,Scarfs,Squares, 
Mufflers, Breakfast Shawls, etc.

J. H. Glenn. 100BEST LIGHT,
BEST PROCESS 

& BEST OPERATOR

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
ON HUMAN FLESH

Vevay, Ind., Aug. 12th, 1881.
Dr. B. J. Kkndall A Co.,—Gents: Sample of 

circulate received to-day. Please send me some 
with imprint, printed on one side only. The Ken
dall’s Spavin Jure is in excellent demand with us, 
ard not only for animals, but for human ailments 
also. Mr. Jos. Voris, one of the leading farmers in

Я«ая±£ії^жгй21 -GALLERY OPPOSITE—
self, and it did far better than he had expected.

Cured * уХТ«.^.міу,'0’1 °c o. tiiirband. Masonic Hall, - Chatham.
Price $1 per bottle, or 6 bottles for $5. All

гам і тим МпППМАІ П iuUim IVICUUNALU,

1884.

E. LEE STREET L. J. Tweedie, Solicitor for Mortgagee. North of St. John.

Equity Sale.
n>HERE will be .old Et Public Auction In frontMosquito Antidote ISSSSS®
the hour of twelve o’clock, noon, pursuant to the

-------- O--------  provisions of a Decretal Order of the Supreme
Court in Equity made on the 3rd day of June, A.

PERSIAN INSECT POWDER. SÏSHSf'fES
signed Barrister, the mortgaged lands and prem
ises described in the mortgage deed in the Plain- 
tiff’s bill mentioned and in the said Decretal Order 
aa folio

&Г Give TTB » Trial and be convinced.

бSTREET’S

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. UNDERTAKER.

CASKETS & COFFINS
W ters tolling over muF 
J night work, to res

tore brain nerve and 
waste, use Hop B.

■ГЦ you are a man 
f of business, weak

ened by the strain of 
your duties avoid 
stimulants and use 
Hop Bitters.

•ndbdns ІХ PaiShof Cbitii.m, In the’county 
of Northumberland, bounded as follows,—Wester
ly, by a street running along the East side of the 
Presbyterian School lands In the town of Chatham, 
northerly by land now owned and occupied by 
William Sinclair, southerly by the house and 
lands formerly owned by George Hewison, and 
now the property of Joseph Ruddock, having a 
front on the said street of fifty feet and extending 
easterly one hundred feet to the west side of the 
Chatham Joint Stock Company’s land and being 
the same land conveyed to the said Peter Loggie 
by Thomas Bride by deed dated the ninth day of 
November in the year of Onr Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and sixty nine, together with all 
aad singular the buildings and improvements 
thereon, and the rights, members’ privileges 
hereditaments and appurtenances to the said 
premises belonging or in anywise appertaining ; 
also all the estate, right, title, interest, property, 
possession, claim and demand, whatsoever, both 
at iaw and in Equity of the said Peter Loggie, of. 
in, to, out of or upon the said land and premises 
and every or any part thereof.

terms of sale and other particulars apply to 
Johnson A Murray, Plaintiffs Solicitor, Chatham, 
N. B.

Dated the

of all kinds and prices kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
furnished when required.

. Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.

ІЖ Prompt attention to all Orders day or night.

HELLEBORE.
TRY THE WONDERFUL TEA.If you are young and ■suffering from any^in

ossa, rely on ||o pBBitters.
Whoever you are, *g| Thousands die sa 

whenever you feel ■ ■ nuallyfrom eomi

without intoxicating, ^^ЕБу % t Ime jгтШ
LEb, йор НорШплштш

SOOIbs.Paris Green

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.
E. LEE STREET.

Twenty-Five Cents per Pound.
The above, along with my regular Stock, makes the LARGEST,

MENT IN MIRAMICHI.

ney

Bs CHEAPEST and BEST ASSORT-

CHEAP CASH STORE - JAMES BROWNНатеурпАра-
PSP*?» 0.1. o.
886 S ЩжЩ I Johnson & Murray

Dll I LIU sgabTta*! BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, 
NEVER j j Notaries’ Public, Insurance Agents,

rre CO., I
ti*ids,I.T.|

11 *TweaU, 0»L I

CHAMPION PORTABLE SAW MILLS.АЛІ Лfor the working class. Send 10 
I I cents for postage,i and we^wilHnail

UUL U sample8 goods that will put you in 
the way of making more money In a few days than 
you ever thought possible at any business. Сарі- 
al not required. We will start you. You u... 
work all the time or in spare time only. The work 
is universally adapted to both sexes, young and 
old. Yon can easily earn from 60 cents te $5 every 
evening. That all who want work щеу test the 
business, we make this unparalleled offer; to all 
who are not well satisfied we will send $1 to pay 
for the trouble of writing us. Full particulars, 
directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes will be made 
by those who give their whole time to the work. 
G і eat success absolutely sure. Don't delay. Start 

Address Stinson « Co., Portland, Maine

°Tj$i’84. COMPLETE ’84. SopbKSh

pÿwga
low spirited, ti
ill ft ma
M.\7,°hu.
saved hur 
drede.

Ft Anns, OntirK Jus* 17 lfTV, Kli IS
.. ' І..І ewt, .» .Vwfv'.M/ Ni.reilH# fArw

►і*я і j N4 sun1 ►....effi/ t > 'll..' ii,f ». і I ta ми.* !.. He fvrt u/>. mw
f/irsi HIM, Stt it «l|»S»|.! I.4 3....... y «f ihntu'rtot^ ... - -u « (HtA
If. ALl ebifs firs Ssy*. In uref ur men J mud ret it up sMnsMfc 
entd, and soutd tntnty thoHrr' d jrrt. J nil. irnu jWlimrtlnUer* 
toon. I*> Mtrvri sis hundrftjtH in fmsnfywfh* inlnum in*A turn, tse." t ilm bsllt-18 H 1-. L.iu« 44*1. «... ; EV-riiy «le V»1 psr Лея, 
lfl H. P. U»m # in. SEW, OymtT, « to 6AV0prr üuj, POIL P. чміщт 
In ww, Ne 3 mw iron», Unecllr, 6 to M<JU per i»J.

Mo.t itmnlê. efficient uni ueruM» Mille* lu sliet*

PATRONS will find My STOCK now COMPLETE 
in All Departments, comprising

FAILtwenty-third day of June, A. D. 1884, 
WM. A. PARK, Barrister. 

JOHNSON A MURRAY, Plaintiffs Solicitor.

ETC,, ETC., ETC.
CHATHAM, XT, S.

ROBT. MURRAY.

English and American 
Staple & Fancy

DRY GOODS,
AT POPULAR PRICES. 

ZR. ~R A TTST.

,-Vn. -

i:A. H. JOHNSON.
mi FIRt PROri “AVi

Notice of Sale. D.G. MACLAUCHLAN,
Barrlster-at-Law

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
BATHURST, N. B.

щ ppsv____ r
Crosble of Chatham In the County of 

umberland and Province of New Bruns
wick, Laborer, and Marion Crosbie, his 
and all others whom It may concern.

"VTOTICE ia hereby given that by virtue of a 
ІЛ Power of Sale contained in a certain Inden
ture of Mortgage bearing date the Fourth day of 
May, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Eighty-One, and made between 
the said William Croehte, of Chatham, in the 
County of Northumberland, laborer, and Marion 
Croebie, his wife, of the one part, and Andrew 
Duncan, of the same place, Yeoman, of the other 
part, which morteage was duly recorded in the 
Records of the County of Northumberland, on 
thetei th day of Mav, A. D. 1881, in Volume 
sixty of the County Records, Pages 661, 562 and 
663 and is numbered 686 in said volume. There 
will in pursuance of the said power of sale and for 
the purpose of satlsf 
the said Indent 
been made In i 
Auction on

To William 
North iFLOUR FLOUR!! 4

AÔDfiïIewÂftndua
W. A. Vernon Garret writes from Ilfraoome 

Mlsskoka, Dec. 16th, :79. The lfi H. P, Mill nm 
well. The other day we cut 1,089 feet In 46 mills 
utes. The mill gives me entire satisfaction.

Over 250 Fire Proof Champion Engines eeld 
years. Only perfect Threshing Engine In the

Address for full particulars,
W. H. Olivi, Agent, 8t John,

Waterous

125 bbls. Cook’s Friend, patent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent 
125 “ Triumph, “
125 “ Fountain.

tSTTo bo sold Low FOR CASH.

E. A. STRANG, - - Chatham.

MIRAMICHI STONE WORKS. DesBrisay 4 OesBrisay,SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

In S

BARRISTERS,
NORTHESK, MIRAMICHI.

New Brunswick.

Joseph Goodfellow, - - - Proprietor.

N. B. or 
Engine Works Co. 

Brantferd.Canada
Attorn eye otaries. Conveyancere,dec.

OFFICES :
St. Patrick Street, - - - Bathurst, N. B.

rpHE demand for Sample Rooms to accommodate 
JL the commercial travellers being so great, and 

the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some instance i to remain three or four days 
awaiting their t urn .has induced the subscriber to 
build two Samp t Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Commercia lmen can depend on obtaining 
just what they require, being situated in the cen
tral part of the business community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley Streets, they will be found to 
be far more suitable, comfortable and convenient 
Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without additloua lexjiense. Rooms se- 

d either by letter or telegram

SLED SHOE STEEL, 
IRON, OAKUM,

BOILER PLATES.

lying the monel’s secured by 
of Mortgage, default having

September S&S G“KT.°n?pW

SarSHplWamu C. Winslow.
"that oiece or parcel of land situate, lying and Manufactures at the Csntknnial Exhibition.
"being in the Parish of Chatham aforesaid and
"bounded as follows, to wit :—commencing on вд A week made at home by the industri
"the easterly side of the Great Road leading from U1 /11 ous. Best business now before the 
"Chatham to Richlhucto, at the southwest angle in f M public. Capital not needed. We will 
"of the land now owned by James Kerr, thence Ц/ I mm etart you. Men, women, boys and 
"southerly aloug the east side of the said road girls wanted everywheie to work for us. Now is
"seven hundred and twenty-six feet or to the the time. You can work in spare time, or give | BENSON BLOCK,.............. CHATHAM, N. B.,
“northwest angle of the land now or lately owned your whole time to the business. No other bust- _____ ___ _______________
"by Michael Delaney thence easterly along the ness will pay you nearly as well. No one can fall " ‘ — , .
"northerly side line of the land owned by the said to make enormous pay, by engaging at once. TJI ТІ \А/ІІІІЙТЛУІ 
"Michael Delaney, three hundred and five feet, or Costly outfit and terms free. Money made fast, Пі. Jt e VV AJ.1JLD UV/JLJL| 
"to the west side of that part of tho easily, and honorably. Address Truk A go., |
"Brown Lot now, or lately owned by iugusta, Maine.
"the said James Kerr; thence northerly -----------------------
"along the west side line of the said lands 
"of James Kerr, parallel with the said road 
"seven hundred and twenty six feet, or to the 
"south-east angle of the said land so owned by 
"the said James Kerr, being part of the land 
"formerly owned by the "Chatham Joint Stock 
"Company,” thence westerly along the southerly 
"side line of the said James Kerr’s land, three 
"hundred and five feet to the place of beginning,
"being the same land which was conveyed to the 
“said William Crosbie by deed bearing even date 
"herewith as by reference thereto or the record 
"thereof will more fully ippsar.”

Together with all and singular the buildings and 
improvements to the same belonging or in any 
wise appertaining and the reversion and rever
sions, remainder and remainders, rents, issues 
and profits thereof, Ac., of the said William 
Crosbie and Marion Crosbie, his wife, of, in, to or 
upon the said land and fp re mises and every p»rt 
thereof.

Dated the 22nd day of July A. D. 1884.
SARAH DUNCAN, ) Executors ot the last 
L. J. TWEED!E, f Will and Testament 

of Andrew Duncan.

Estate Notice.Throphilus DrsBkisay, Q. C.
die Stones and Building 
any quantity desired at

T. Swatni DkbBrisat

All persons having claims against the Heirs of th 
Loban Estate and all persons having claims agains 
the estate of the late William Loban are requested 
to fyle the same with the subscriber forthwith, 
he having received powers of Attorney from the 
Heirs ana the Executors of Wm. Lobau.

L. J. TWEEDIE.

BARBISTEB
-----AND-------

Chatham, Nov .21st 1883HENRY G. MARK,
Main Street Moncton, N В

Commissioner for Nova Scotia.
if WHITEWING I”CARRIAGES I CARRIAGES I

and "CASPIAN,’’-17,768 Bare Refined and Spike 
IRON, 680 Bundles Plating and Hoops, various 
sizes and gusgee ; 210 Bundles Navy and Hand- 
Picked Oakum ; 810 Bundles Nos. 80, 28, 88. 84,
.nü S, 5,0 SbTd N-a>AyVlVJ s’»

—at ALEX. Robinson’s—

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
ST. JOHN ST. - - CHATHAM.

-NOW BEADY FOR DELIVERY:- 
Piano Boxes, single and double, in Side-Bar and 

Side-Spring: Concord Waggons, single and double; 
Buffclo Road Waggons, two styles; Trotting Sul
kies, very 11.ht; Express Waggons; Carts, Slovens 
and Truck Waggons.

BEST MATERIALS. STRONGLY MADE.

GOOD WORKMANSHIP
Lowest possible prices. Call and examine.

ALEX. ROBINSON.
Chatham, May 14th. 7 ylO

AT TORNE Y-AT-LAW, rfupi-mm folEÎ
HAGYARDS

YELLOW OIL
Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,
Orne*—Over Mr. John Brandon's Store ; Entrance 

Side Door.
Newcastle. Miramlchl, N. B.

SHEET IRON; 
RON.

_ „ . , _ . , . 130 BOILER PLATES, |B*t В. В., В В. В.
KÆ%d,hiHrvr,rSrLZ.£ "d £™Turb« -d m»,ti ;

and carry passengers and freight. I «71 Bdls. Sled Shoo Steel ;
„üSSc’Î.Z .^d‘tie4, ! «7 па,.. Too c JL., ;
KJÏiKtârrï’Xtft «ftv 6.,Ж R°“-1
cents each way and will be furnished with meals 
en route as they may order them, no objection
being made to the schooner's jwtrons providing —
themselves luth is respect

R. B. ADAMS,"
CURES RHEUMATISM BARRISTER-A T LA W,

Seett’s Emulsion of Pure Oo4 Liver 
Oil, with Sypophosphltes. For 

Throat Affections.

NOTARY PUBLIC, Ac.FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS. Office up stairs, Noonan’s Building,

Water Street. Chatham.
Dr. F. B. Philpott, Salisburg, Mo., 

еаув: “I have used Scott's Emulsion in 
glandular diseases, and Throat affections, 
with uniformally good results. It is the 
only preparation of Cod Liver Oil I use.”

The relaxing power of Johnson's Anodyne 
Lininent is almost miraculous. A gentle
man whose leg was bent at the knee and 
stiff for twenty years had it limbered by 
its use, and the leg is now as good as the 
other.

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Ia a safe, sure, and effectual 
destroyer •/

WM. A. PARK.• NOW OPENED in Children or Adulte. Arrive, per “ Phoenix," from 
Antwerp ;

ToCARDING.Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.

SAD IRONS.A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 16 Casks SHEET ZINO Nos. 6 to 10.

For Sale. VTTILSON’S Carding Mill at Derby is noi 
vv full operation. All wool left at the mill 

be promptly attended to. Wool loft at the 
■tore of M. M. Sergeant, Newcastle. E. A. Strang, 
Chatham, or with Wm. Stothart, Moorfield, will 
be taken to the Mill, carded, and returned within 
one week.

Derby, June 7th 1884. 0 r. 4.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
FELT AND FUR HATS,

for Men, Youths and Boy a, In all the leading 
styles at unusually low prices.

R. BAIN.

POTTS’ SAD IRONS.РІГп8- • 111

Polished and 0FFICS .-OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK, It, 

CASTLE STREET!

NEWCASTLE,N. В. B,
I. &F. Burpee & Co.A Lot of Land at Rose Bank, near Mr. Me- 

Leod’s Mill. For terms and particulars 
apply to Mrs. Foley, Chatham, or to

R. CARMAN, Chathsm.

Nickle-plated
Fob Sali at Lowrrt Pricbs bt 

H. P. MARQUIS,
Cunard St. Chatham

R. D. WILSON. 8t. Job*16th July, 1884.
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